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J James J. Hill, the great railroad builder, once 4

? said “upon your ability to save depends your <

? success.” If you can’t save you are a failure. 4

£ • The road to financial independence is never i
r s :oo;li, but it may be made easier if you put J
u what vou can save where it will accumulate at
!?

the highest rate of interest. J
L 4

E 4

? Alamance First Mortgage 6 Per 3
? )
? Cent Gold Bonds 3

3i are a safe and sound investment yielding 6% <

£ 4
? interest. Issued on First Mortgages on prop- «

? erty these bonds are absolutely safe. They of- <

ft fer the ideal form of investment for everyone

£ who lias from SIOO up to invest. 5
r 4
% Call, write or telephone for full information. v

; <

[ |
i ALAMANCE ]
l INSURANCE AND 3
l 4

l REAL ESTATE CO. 5
t 3
? BURLINGTON. N. C. 3
; 3
? Capital and Surplus, $400,000. 3t <

? C. G. SOMERS, W. E. SHARPE, 3
* 3l Field Representative, Manager. 4

? *
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Summer Wear

#

* \J|fF fi
For the man who wants the

best in the latest models for

spring wear. Suits, pants, hats )Msf'
or haberdashery, this is the 'y-Cf jdillgpfm (

| place to find them. Our many W* * /£

friends in Chatham will be . tfy'/fy
glad to know that we are pre- JsS? /HIS
pared to offer them special Iftw, A
inducements on the newest
and best goods.

C . R. BOONK
“Good Quality Spells What Boone Sells”

1 DeLuxe Clothiers RALEIGH, N. C.

? o

| Musical Merchandise
Os Quality

¦o %

:: : ? pianos—victrolas—records. |
;; <?

Darnell & Thomas f
*< • $

“Oar Reputation Is Your Insurance.” : v ~

: ns Fayetteville st. raleigh, n. c. f
• 2

r | A LIAR IS -IN DANGER OF

Pittsboro Has the Only Real Mov-
ing Woman in the United States.

Pittsboro has the greatest woman
mover, and shaker in the United
States. I am not telling who she is

but, man, she is a mover from your
heart*

She actually moves things about
the house so much that the tables
and chairs begin to rattle and move
about when she comes around.

You have all heard of the story

of the man out west who moved so
much that i whenever his chick-
ens saw;> a covered wagon coming

down the road they would turn over
on their backs and wait for their
leg’s to be tied. Those chickens

were not a circumstance.
This lady’s husband goes home

sometimes and finds his only bed up-
stairs. Next night it would be down
stairs and probably the moving wife
w'ould use the upstairs room for a
cook room or dining room.

The woman’s husband began to get
nervous and no wonder.

He would ask his wife what made
the fuss in the next room and eue’d
say “Nothing.” I went into»that room
a few minutes ago and the chairs
began to move around and they just
have not stopped Jet. I guess they
thought I was going to move them
into another room.”

You may think I am lying, but I
saw her start towards the broom the
other day and the broom met her
half way.

When I am eating my and
she is sitting at the table, I have
to put weights on my dishes to hold
them down.

There is one good thing about this
moving woman and that is, when the
weather is hot, the thermometer in
the nineties, this woman can go out
and lean up against a tree and in
a few minutes you can get the finest
breeze ever.

In the winter time I have known
her to start walking after a snow had
fallen and by the time she struck
the ground the snow in front of her
\vould begin to shake and move away.

I don’t know what would become
of her if she was to have a hard chill.
I guess she would shake so hard the
chill would get so disgusted and quit
her.

If she could wrap her arms around
the democratic, republican and other
parties for a few minutes there would
not be left anything but an odor of
politics.

And yet she is a fine old lady,
kind affectionate but shaky. That's
because she moves so much. She
dare take an infant in her arms
for fear she’d shake the life out of it.

I am not going to tell you her
name, but if you will send $1.50 to
The Record for one year the paper
will be sent you, also her picture.

JOE SNYDER.
——

:: KEEPING WELL f
| OVERWEIGHT f
A %
I DR. K» GREEN A
X Editor of “HEALTH" £

WHAT would you think of a man
who carried day and night, wher-

ever he went, a 50-pound burden on
his back? You’d say he was crazy and

you’d probably be right. It’s all well
enough for Christian In "Pilgrim’s Prog-

ress” or for fanatics in India or China,

but no common-sense American would
do such a foolish thing.

Hold on, though!
How about that 50 pounds of surplus

fat you’re carrying? Is that any more
sensible?

What’s the difference, whether the
burden Is on your back or under your

skin? It’s an unnecessary burden Just
the same.

You wouldn’t bet on a fat prize-
fighter, or put your money on a fat
race horse, would you? You’d know
they weren’t "In condition” and that
if you backed them you’d lose. •

If you carry surplus and unnecessary
weight, you’re going to lose.

The paunch around your waist isn’t
all. For every pound of fat you have
on your stomach there’s another pound

inside. Fat In your muscles, fat
around your lungs and heart and fat
around your blood vessels. And it’s
all unnecessary weight to carry and
needless fat that clogs and impedes

your muscles.
Life insurance companies will not

issue a policy to anyone who is 40 per

cent overweight. They know that fat
people are more subject to diabetes,

kidney diseases, heart diseases and
hardened blood vessels than are people

of normal weight.

Life insurance companies are run to
make money and they don’t place any

bets on men who are not ‘‘in condi-
tion.”

Why are you too fat?
In 75 per cent of cases because you

eat too much or use your muscles too
little, or both.

You put food in your stomach and
the body digests It and makes fuel
out of it. But It has more than It
needs, so the surplus is stored up un-

! der your skin and between your mus-
• cles and around your heart to get It

> out of the way.
| It’s waste that makes waist.

? Fat means that you are buying more
\ food than you need; eating more food
> than you need; carrying more weight
| than you meed, and clogging up your
> body machinery.

I current business language, it’s too
much overhead, though It Isn’t over-

\ head at all.
What’s the remedy?

> Eat less, »work more. That’s the
\ only antifat prescription that’s worth
» taking. Save money, save energy and

gain better health by having a better
Physical machine to work with.

(©. 1924, Western Newspaper Union.)

> Women may have the vote, but the
» uien are doing a fairly good job of
? clmgmg to the offices.

Dining Table a Social Spot With
Electric Lights in Hanging Dome

t and cheer. It affords an alluring pic-
„ , e , .

ture when the supper horn sounds
, Home L,ghtlnfl Speciallßts and the farmer and his family gather

Most Inviting Farm Dining Room after the labors of the day.
Concentrates Light in Warm To accomplish this happy effect.

Glow on the Table. electric lights in a dome as shown
* in the upper picture, are the best

method. The -dome should be care-
If good cheer is to surround the eve- fully hung, about two feet above the

, ning meal, then, according to special- table. That 'brings it low enough to pre-
ists in the art of lighting homes— vent the light from shining directly into

• farm homes as well as city homes — the eyes of the people, yet high
that there must be light. Itmust be the enough so that persons on opposite

’ mellow, heart-<brightening light that sides of the table can see each other’s
puts people in a complacent frame of faces.
mind. Although by far the most light is

Just light alone willnot always pro- needed on tl\e table itself, the rest
duce this happy result. It must be of the room should not be left in twi-
well placed and well planned, for if it light. To avoid this, side fixtures,
glares directly in the eyes, it annoys • preferably of the candle type, as

Above Farmhouse Dining Room t: jgll|j
With Modern Lighting, Concentrated V ; ooTOfr rmrlPf I ffll’
on the Table. Advocated by Special- o I jj
ists of the General Electric Co. Below ... ,-m l : HI
—Old Style, Inefficient Dining Room

instead of pleases, and if it Is dim, it
is.apt to promote despondency, or ac-
centuate peevishness.

The dining room, of allrooms, needs a
social atmosphere at meal time.
The group around the dining table
is comparable only to the traditional
fireside circle. Instead of the hearth-
stone as the center of cordial good
feeling, however, it is, in this case,
the dining table.

But if the dining table is dimly
lighted, or glaringly lighted, most of
all if it merely shares in the general
illumination of the entire room, thersi
is a distressing absence of that seqse '
of comfortable geniality which makea
the charm of a home —a home on a
farm just as much as a home any-
where else.

The Cheer of Good Light
Lighting specialists have found

that a central fixture which throws
plenty of light on the dining table,
and yet shades the light so that there
is a mellow effect without glare. Is
one of the best sorts of lighting for
this room. The dining table then
stands in, an inviting glow of warmtk

shown in the upper picture, are de-
sirable. They give enough light to
enable people to move about the
room.

Old Style Hurts the Eyes
Poor, unsatisfactory light for the

dining room is afforded by the sort of
fixtures shown in the lower illustra-
tion. The centra] fixture is an old-

I style dome, combining electricity and
1 gas. It is so high that the electric
lights shine in the eyes of those at
the table, while the gas jets, if used,
would be still more unsatisfactory.

<The brackets jutting out from the
wall also give a glaring light, and are
far from ornamental, compared to
those used ih the upper illustration.

The fang house that possesses elec-
tric lights need never have a cheer-
less, unattractive dining room for the
evening meal. Greater things can be
done with electric lights, it has bees
found, than with any other lights.

* , —*

DEATH OF OLD COLORED MAN.
Siler City, July 26.—The body of

“uncle” Joe Dark, an aged negro be-
longing to the ante-bellum days, was
buried at Mt. Vernon church in a sec-
tion allotted years ago for a few of
the former slaves of families of that
section. Burial was held on Thursday.

ELECTED AS SCHOOL PRINCIPAL
Silet City, July 26.—R. A. Had-

dock, a recent graduate of Trinity
college, has been elected as principal
of the local school for the coming
year, to be associated with Prof. S.
J. Husketh. Mr. Haddock has accept-
ed and was here this week to acquaint
himself with his new work.

• Frank Page says he does not want
any legislation on roads at the special
session of the legislature.

NEWS

Teer, July 25.—Miss
lld taiee T ?Ufferi "S%ndTwm be'St, PiMr. W. A. Snipes hej*. *

his brother, Mr. J V a
agara. ‘

’ mPes fMrs C. H. Strowd spent a 'end at her mother’s Wi -KJ. S. Morrow. bed s*o

Mr. and Mrs. J. B M„,,daughter, Katherine, vis S'S
er Mr. N. T. Mann, SuSv'^Mrs. R. W. Morgan 3Saturday night in honor OfV #

niece and nephew, Franc:. „ j
!

f?" W
T
h
h
ite- ‘he Orphanage^eigh. There was a large cro Jf

tTme ever ybod y reported V
Miss Alma Meacham is

week with her aunt, Mr*®Snipes. W,
Among the visitors at tta v,

, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Thomi™?iday were Mrs. W. A. Snipes rand Irene Snipes, Mr. and klB. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. #Mann and family, Mr. Sam tT
son and mother, Misses Ola WillMaudie Mann, Alma MeachamHurley Mann and Charley Rp!

Messrs Clifton Cox and MmSnipes were Sunday visitors !
neighborhood.

"not a~miniTreade^
The editor of The Record ismind reader. He tries to get intpaper every week all that is ,printing, but often he fails t<the names of visitors to towndeparture. If the citizens of’

boro, who have visitors to
names would be gladly printe
used to be that people came lie
went away on the train. But
automobiles have taken the pla
the trains i*nd people come aiand they are never known b

Help the Record and the edit
sending in the names of your vi
You are not treating your visitor
courtesy by not sending their r
to the paper.
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A pleasant
and agreeable 1 . j
sweet and a wkl1-a-s-t-l-n-g pfll TO
benefit as
well.

Good for Huolsbl
teetb, breath &itf—jiy
and digestion. Bfl\ JJjji

Makes tbe Hyß
next
taste better. /JW y-
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EAGLE No. 1H

j For Sale at your Dealer Made in five grade*

) ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO

I EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK
_

US.Royal Gords
BALLOON ~ BALLOON-TYPE ~ HIGH PRESSURE

Built of Latex-treated Cords

EIGHT now die user of Royal Cords is
? profiting by a development in tire \

building that is anywhere from three to five I
years ahead of the industry as a whole— t/uvff M&mS.

The Latex Process, which gives so much Fu KbijKs
added strength and wearing quality toRoyal LJ SjjJß
Cords, was invented and patented by the fj! MmU B
makers of United States Tires.

t

Idj 3 TjllM jlviSl
It will undoubtedly supersede all mother //f njl
You can get the benefit in Royal Cord Hi jf \ iPfl

High Pressure Tires ofall sizes from 30 x3% Btt m
inches up, in Royal Cord Balloon Tires f/] MBm IB nj | ®

for 20 and 21 inch rims, and Royal Cord, 9M SI IB w I m
Balloon-Type Tires that fit your present IMj ggJJjjjS H

And you can get it notv. |j LI jßpretJlW H

United States Tires 011.111 jfl
are Good Tires rri Q|B isl

Buy U.S. Tires from
SQUARE FILLING STATION, PITTSBORO N. C.


